FREQUENTLY USED INFORMATION

Authorized Signature Information

**THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE UNIVERSITY**
- For contracts <$500,000, or when Wayne Zolko is out of the office
  - NAME: Vincent A. Falvo
  - TITLE: Associate Controller
- For contracts >$500,000
  - NAME: Wayne W. Zolko
  - TITLE: Associate Vice President for Finance & Business Controller

**THE MILTON S. HERSHEY MEDICAL CENTER (use one)**
- NAME: Kevin J. Haley
  - TITLE: Chief Financial Officer
- NAME: Harold L. Paz, M.D.
  - TITLE: Chief Academic Officer
- NAME: Wayne W. Zolko
  - TITLE: Secretary/Treasurer Controller

**THE MILTON S. HERSHEY MEDICAL CENTER (for confidentiality agreements)**
- NAME: Paul G. Swinko, Jr.
  - TITLE: Director of Finance

Authorized Signature Information – Proposals

- Michael S. Yarnell, MA, CRA
  - Director, Grants Administration
- Sheila L. Vrana, Ph.D.
  - Associate Dean for Research
- Stephanie Johnson
  - Associate Director, Grants Administration

Frequently Used Numbers

- Federal ID – Milton S. Hershey Medical Center #25-1854772
- Federal ID – The Pennsylvania State University 24-6000376
- DUNS #129348186
- IPF Number 1524204
- NAICS Code 611310
  - Special Instructions: Use instead of SIC Code for Small Business Program Reps & Certs
- American Hospital Association #6230705
- CAGE Code 7W765
• **Frequently Used Numbers, Continued**

- Commonwealth of PA Vendor ID #141597-011
- CEC #00-340-3953-62-174-881D
- NRC 37-13831-01
- NSF Code 0068130000
- FICE Code 006813

**Assurance Information**

- **Human Subjects**
  - College of Medicine Federal Wide Assurance #00004251
    Effective through 07/08/2016
  - Milton S. Hershey Medical Center Federal Wide Assurance #00004252
    Effective through 01/19/2014

- **Animal PHS Assurance** #A-3045-01
  Effective through 07/31/2014

- **Misconduct Penn State University Assurance** #1521201
  Effective: 02/25/2000

**Frequently Used Dates**

- **Agreement with ONR* for F&A** 07/02/2010
  - Cognizant Agency
  - Office of Naval Research (ONR)
  - Chicago Regional Office
  - 230 South Dearborn Street
  - Room 380
  - Chicago, IL  60604-1595
  - Phone: 312-886-2094

- **DHHS Agreement for Patient Care** 10/20/2010

- **AAALAC Approval Date:** 03/09/2009

- **AAALAC Unit #** 000135

**Salary Cap**

- **Executive Level I** $199,700
  Awards effective: 01/01/11 – 12/31/11